
Congratulations on
your first 100 years. 

We’re looking forward 
to the next 100!

Congratulations
on your

100th Birthday
from the staff at

the
Brooklin Town

Office
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Happy 100th Birthday
Friend Memorial Public Library

A photograph from the 1930s. From left: Library, a building that served in various eras as school house and town office with Brooklin Baptist Church behind,
tiny post office, Bill Cousins’ store (now Hylan building, location of Blossom Studio). On right is a photograph taken during Brooklin’s centennial in 1949. E.B.
White in stovepipe, with Sadie Henderson (left) and Elsie Ford, centennial chairman. Photos courtesy of Friend Memorial Library

A “town that reads” celebrates the centennial of its library
By JESSICA BROPHY

BROOKLIN—In a 1963 letter from
Katharine Sergeant White to a friend
urging support of the library, White said
simply, “This is a town that reads.”

Brooklin remains a town that reads,
served by the building known as Friend
Memorial Library for 100 years.
Celebrations include a “Century of
Books” silent auction and a birthday
party on Sunday, July 29, from 2 to 
4 p.m. at the library. Cakes made by
local library supporters will be available
to celebrate the centennial event. 

Librarian Stephanie Atwater said the
library serves as a gathering place for the
community.

“It’s got the best Internet connection in
town; it’s right across from the general
store; it has grassy areas and is a beau-
tiful space,” she said. “The design maxi-
mizes the space in a lovely way.”

The library is an especially welcoming
place for children. Atwater works with
the school to offer a summer reading

program, purchases books to support
each school year’s theme, and serves as
a resource for home-schooled students.
The library’s website also hosts a kids’
page where children offer reviews of
books they have read. A “Young
Writer’s Group” run by author Ellen
Booraem is also hosted at the library.

The building functions not just as a
clearinghouse of books, said Atwater.
The structure is used for group project
work, meeting and talking with friends,
knitting circles, pencil drawing classes,
presentations and talks and more.

Friend Memorial Public Library’s
history

In 1912, brothers Victor, Leslie and
Robert Friend donated their former
roller-skating rink to the library associa-
tion, along with a $1,000 challenge grant
to tear the building down and build a
library. 

Since then, the library has undergone
several rounds of renovation, including

adding a “flush toilet” in the early 1950s,
an expansion in the 1950s and a compre-
hensive renovation in 2000. 

The library’s renovation in 2000 was
funded by the community and designed
by Elliot & Elliot Architecture of Blue
Hill. The design won multiple awards.
Atwater said the design incorporates
historic elements and maintains the
integrity of the building while allowing

much more light into the library. 
White, The New Yorker editor and

wife of author E.B. White, was an ardent
supporter of the library for many years.
In the same 1963 letter, she writes, “A
public library is not a static affair. Every
year if it is not to retrogress, it must grow
in service and in use”—a lesson well-
taken by this community gem.

Friend Memorial Public Library today. Photo by Jessica Brophy

Celebration events
As of July 2, books by the many Brooklin-area authors will be up for bid in “A

Century of Books,” a silent auction celebrating the 100th birthday of Friend
Memorial Public Library in Brooklin. 

Books include out-of-print, photography, cookbooks, fiction, and nonfiction
works, and more.

The auction will conclude at the library’s birthday party Sunday, July 29, 2 to
4 p.m. Bids may be placed at the library during regular hours: Tuesday through
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Emily Blair Stribling has written a history of Friend Memorial Public Library,
which will be printed as a 20-page book with photographs to be handed out at the
library’s birthday party. Stribling researched the book using Brooklin Keeping
Society files, and by talking to Brooklin historians June Eaton and Arthur Wood
as well as former librarian Gretchen Volenik and current Library director
Stephanie Atwater. Sherry Streeter designed the book.


